Pancreatic Cysts.?Barnett records1 a case wniciL shows the difficulty in diagnosis of these cases, and demonstrates the inefficiency of tapping and the efficiency of incision and drainage. The patient was a farm labourer, aged twenty-four, who, after being caught between the wheels of a dray and a gatepost, became thin, weak, and dyspeptic. Nine weeks after the accident, as there was evidence of thoracic effusion as high
THE HOSPITAL June 30.1894. as the eighth rib on the left side, the author aspirated the infra-axillary region, and drew off eight ounces of dark, turbid fluid. As Emaciation was extreme, and she had suffered from vomiting and diarrhoea for a month. The temperature was normal. An exploratory operation was undertaken, and on passing the hand into the abdominal cavity a fluctuating mass could be felt behind the greater curvature of the stomach. This was exposed and opened, a pint of pus, together with portions of the pancreas being evacuated; at the bottom of the cavity softened remains of the body and tail of the pancreas were found and removed; this was followed by pretty free haemorrhage, so the cavity was firmly packed with iodoform gauze. On the eighth day the stitches were removed; the fistulous track was now well-established, and the abscess cavity was reduced to about one-fourth of its former size. On the eleventh day the patient left the hospital.
Splenic Abscess.?Dr. Sendler has reported4 a case spleen in a child four years old, which was cured by operation and drainage, the patient leaving the hospital thirteen days after operation. The abscess was of slow formation, and was situated in the lower portion of the spleen. At the time of operation this organ was closely adherent to the abdominal wall, the pus had passed through the capsule and would soon have found its way out. There was no predisposing cause to be found, and the only exciting cause known was a slight fall. The symptoms were very indistinct, the only one present of those which have generally been said to accompany this condition being the slight peritonitis which caused the adhesion to the abdominal parietes. The only thing that could be done was the free evacuation of the abscess.
